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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MI1DDLRTONX, J., 1N CHAMBERS. JUSNE 25TUi, 1910.

GREENIIOW v. WESLEY.

,iÂbel-Slander--Newspaper - Pleading - /c.(yfo- Caefis
ANecrssary Alairrial wpon AI)ppl'ifirin - ofur ut L finr
Facts ShewÎng Good Faith-Pu)(lion for Public Benefil.

Appeal 1)y the defendants from thie order of the Muater in
C.hamrnlar, ante 996, dismnissiîng the dofendant's motion to strike
out para.graph 6 of the aitatement of claimn and for security for costs.

G. Il. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.
M. C. Cameron, for the plaintiff.

M.%IDDLEFTON;, J. :-Paragraph 6 of the statemeont of claimi in no
way aidse tho plaintiff's ac tion for libel, but is in itself n, count
for j2lander, andii cannot hoe struck out.

It iinay vwoII ho thtat the defendants have a gxood dvfonce based
apon privilege, but this wÎ]l not help thie defendants so far als thev
inotion for aeeurity for irosts is coneernied. Tl'le law only protects
newspaper editor.; and pubfli.she(rs in actions of libel , aid hans not
yet given themi privilegos and immunities beyond ordinaryv idi-
vidulsl in actions of siainder.

1I(do not allow thie affidavit of J. A. Woýsleyý. not filed uipon Ille
miotion before thie -Master, Io ho now put in. Thie 4tatuite rehlied
iipon by' the defendants is une pas.-ed for the heýnefit of a ciass, nnd
confers very spocialiviegs and those Iivoking it inuait -omnply
g4rict] y withi thie practice.

Thie miaterial filed hy thfe defendants duos not shiew whant i-'
required by thvIle statue. Th'leyv sitt, whant tliey no doubt believe,
that thiey have a gocKd defeýnce, buit they mnust sliew tiie nature 1)f
the defence. Whonvi t1ley isk thlat it lie foun1rd Plat tii. libel Witt
published iii good f aitir, they MuaPt cods dto g'ive tii. fa0t'
suirrouxiding the publication, so that their 300od falithDi Na bo as'cur-
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